Systemic medications: clinical significance in periodontics.
Systemic medications are of value as adjuncts to periodontal therapy. These medications can be divided into two major categories: antibiotics and agents for host modulation. Antibiotics have been shown to be valuable adjuncts in specialized types of periodontal disease, such as localized and generalized aggressive periodontitis, and of possible value in severe chronic periodontitis. Antibiotics have been studied individually, in combination and in sequential therapy. Host modulators include Periostat, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agents, alendronate (Fosamax), hormone replacement therapy and anti-arthritic medications. These agents produce their beneficial effects by a variety of mechanisms of action, including inhibition of matrix metalloproteinases, inhibition of prostaglandin production, stimulation of osteoblasts, inhibition of osteoclasts, and other anti-inflammatory mechanisms of action.